
Majeiaty's service. WeV prosuine that unider our
freoc constitution tire soldier wbo is engagod in tho
service of the Crown is rcwardcd, iiot for his
peculiar rcligious opinions, but for the faithful
performance of bis rnilitary duties. The mnoney
too by wvhicb the arsny is supportod, and by which
tiais New Church has boon buiht, %vas contributed
through the taxes and public burthens, by our
fellow-subjccts of every denoinination,. 'rherp are
ton miillions of C;!tholics in Great l3ritain and Ire-
land, Who contribute their quota ta the 1,ublic
treasury. One third of the army, at home and.
abrond, are Catholie. Whoen the last census was
taken, a very fewv year's sirace, there wcre about
seven hundred, Catholies in the Garrison of
1Ualifax. In thp hour of danger, in the day of bat-
tie, we neyer knew of any distinctions or excep-
tions having been made with regard ta the soi-
diers of dlifférent creeds.

We therefore firmily maintain tbuat the state are
equally bound ta provide for the religious ani
moral instruction of its Catholie, as %vell as its
Protestant soldiers. IIow stands the case with
regard ta Halifax ? Church accommodation bas
been always paid for, and secured to the sold*er of
the Churcli of England. A military chaplaie basj
been rcgularly paid a handsorne salary, wvith
altovîances. No Cburch accommodation for the
Catholie soldier has been provided or paid for.
Not a single shilling of remuneratian fur his servi-
ces bas been given ta any Cathalie priest in Hali-.
fax, for the last quarter of a century, though the
number of Catholies in the garrison lias always
considerably increased the labours of the resident
Cathiolie Clergy. la this equal and impartial j us-
tice ? 1s this the spirit which should prevail in
the British army in the -17th year after the great
measure of Catholie Ernancipation ?

.Let us flot however be misunderstood. We are
far framn grudging our gallant fellow-subjectb any
religious advantages -which the state nia> afford
them. But £2000 of the public money for the

-erection of a Protestant Chbùlch, and a rpespectoble
salary for the maintenance of a Protestant Military
Chaplain, witlhout a single sixpencc for the reli-.
kious instruction of the poor Catholie soldier-
these are eiude- aniomalies which we can naither
digest nor compreh 'end. We shali most probably
return ta this subject againb

ST. MARY'S.
Soveral new Pcwsr have born just added ta this

Church. Thcy are nkt ondy an accommodation ta
inany of th,2 parishioncrs, who were hithreito rina-
bic ta abiain scats, but a decided iniprovemient Co
tlào interior ',f the sacred odifice. At the various
Masses on Sunday if ivas announced thr4t the
Pledge&wouId be adnminislered after Vespers next
Sunday by the 11ev. President of- the St. Mary's
and St. Patrick's 'J'cmporanee Society. Tho
faithful, and cspeciallv those who from sad pxpe-
rience, foch, that they 'cannot cantain theinselves
wvithin the bounds af Christian inoderation, were
earne!ýtly exhorted ta avail themselves of tbis sea-
sonable apportunity. The l3ishop statcd somne
facts with regard ta inte.nperance in tho tQwn
which w*re bath disgraceful and alarming. In a
cold chimate likce this, the greatcst caution should
bo used in thre quantity and quai iy of our drink.
ri'e nev rum and othor kinds of spirituaus liquars,
%vhich are frequent>' sold in lalifax, are almost
wvorscjthan poison ta the constitution, and have the
horrible effect of depriving tlbe habituai tipler af
bis sonsos in a very short time. When this liquid
fire is paured down the thront, the very vitals arc
scarched, .the coats af the stomnach are destroyed,
the heated and inaddening fumes ascend ta the
brain, wbjch is also set on lire, the moas glanious
creature af Cod, made alter bis own Image, is
degraded below tb', lovel of the boast, the Chris-
tian is transfoird inta a demon, the ratianal being
into a drivelling idiot. No, there is nat inua
nature an>' tbing haif so, vile, so brutal, s0 dis-
gusting, as a filthy drunkard, from wvhose blasphe-
mous and obscene moutb the sfeams of the bottom-
less pit seern ta issue forth. WVhen he rushes out
froni the grog-shap inta the street, %Vith the oye of
a maniac and the fur>' af a wolf, with palsicd bands,
and t ottering limbe, and bloated cheeks., he is
surely more dangerous than ' the mid- day devil'
hinisoif. He is then ripe for ail sorts of mischicf.
There is no weapon sa deadly which 'ho vil fl ot ~
use, no decd s0 vi' Chat he wilI not perpetrate ., no
lanàuage. sa beastly wvith which he iih fot.,pollàute
the pure air of heaven.

When senseless cattle are found strqiing or,
,doing mischief we lock theni rp in pou.nçi ., If a
large l1rr Cage were~ set up in soa conspiquous
part of ever>' town, and every drunkeai brute


